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Wear teal, post to your social media platforms, & tag us at @sbstesa to bring
awareness to sexual assault & to discuss the actions that can be taken to prevent it. 

STESA will host a virtual book club using the book, Beartown by Fredrik Backman,
every Friday, starting on April 9th from 4pm-5pm. To register email

bianca@sbstesa.org

Yelp SB County will be hosting a free virtual comedy show on April 22nd from 5:30
pm - 6:30pm PT, featuring local 805 comedian tag team, Sam Bearman & Sam

Silverman. Voluntary Venmo tips will be gathered to go towards supporting STESA.
Create a Yelp account to register - it's easy!

Sexual Assault Awareness Month 2021
Upcoming Events

Day of Action

Virtual Book Club

Yelp's Comedy for A Cause 

Create to Prevent Submissions Due
Submit an original creation of any medium (painting, drawing, TikTok video,

infographic, etc.) that focuses on the topic of sexual assault for a chance to win a
pair of Beats headphones, gift cards, & STESA swag! Participants will also have the

opportunity to have their creations shared on social media. To register email
bianca@sbstesa.org

Denim Day Social Media Boost & Self-Defense Class
Have your denim make a statement against victim blaming; post a picture of yourself
wearing your denim and tag us! Every social media post will count as an entry into a

raffle for a chance to win a gift card and STESA swag! We also encourage you to wear
your denim to our socially-distanced self-defense class. More details to come!

For more information email
bianca@sbstesa.org @sbstesa @SBSTESA @STESA_SB
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Create to Prevent Online Gallery 
Join us for us an online exhibition of creations by our very own community

members! Tune in and learn more about how we can prevent sexual assault through
art and media. We will be showcasing Create to Prevent submissions on our social

media platforms.

https://www.yelp.com/events/santa-barbara-yelps-comedy-for-a-cause?utm_source=ishare
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwt6ZQOqs6AP-mrMnxLPgo7KhBGGKzeS9C0I3TizmEGLqQAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

